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The Star of Peace.

BETWNEEN tuie star of war and star cf love
Ishng this earth, mixed scene of love and liate

Sunlight and roses, ceeing et the deve,i
Tigers andi snakes, and Lazartis at the gate.
0 that the planet closer than the sun,
A silver fire at morn or close of day
Would in its circuit nearcr te us run,
And rule our spirits with ils hie«-venly sway,
Brigrht, love, shine on us throughi the circling year,
Thy getdc influences on us seid;
Olerpewer ilie hate, the criielty, the fear,
.And Marb' dominion in our planat end.
Se everywhere shalh %ar's fierce ragin g cease,
And on the e;irthi descenid thie reign of peace.



Literary Department.

A Gaelic Puet of the Last eentury.

LR. DOUGLAS HYDE, in collecting, and editing the poems

IM great movement of wvhich he is head under another debt
of gratitude. The resuits of his labor, whichi was flot> as

rnay be supposed, a light one, first appeared in the Dublin Weekly
Preemnan, samne tour years ago as a serial, ta appear in booic iorm
shortly afterwards. The task undertaken by the President of the
Gaelic Movenient wvas indeed a difficuit and intricate one, but its
abject miade it for the ardent student and scholar one of love, for it
rescued from oblivion a veritable paet, as wvell as an interesting
figure ot a periad af which ive are beginning ta forget some pic-
turesque teatures.

The poemns thus collected and published wvere, most of themi,
sczittered thraugh variaus manuscripts. To get saine It wais necessàry
ta take thlem down vv vocc. Occasionally the search %vas not only
trying but fruitless ; and always there rernaixîed the delicate task af
recanciling varieties of versions, as ta whichi it may be said, at once,
that the o ral one wvas nat infrequently tèund to bc the most authentic.

That the collection is not complete, we are not, under the cir-
cumstances, suprised. The compiler thinks that iîat miuch more than
half thie poenis have been gathered by him, but he assures his readers
that lié hias included the best af Raf'tery's work. Indeed the %v'onder
is that lie lias collected sa nîany in view of the conditions just nated,
of the t'agrant character af the poet's life, and af the fact that lie
himiself, not being ible ta use the pen, lias left no written copy or
record of bis paems. Naturally, therefore, only the most popular
of blis productions Ilad sung theniselv'es, sa ta speak, inta the mrnmry
af the people wvho had heard theni from bis lips, and wvho have trans-
rnitted thern ta a yaunger generatian, for until Dr. Hyde's collection
appeared scarcely any attempt had ever been made ta publishi tbem.
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Then, therè were tiot a f'ew of the sangs wvhich became knowvn only

ta the district ini whicli they happened ta be composed. and where

they wvould be rernembered for a time, and then fargatten. "But,"

as the tomifiler reminds us, Ilthe aid Irish proverb says, 'There be's

a taste on -a littie.'
Iii the preface ta thie collection, ivritten by the editor in bath

1Irish and Engilisli, there is one feature '.vlich cati flot fail to arouse

the reader's interest. T hat is its style, wvhich as far as the Englisli

side of the-performance is cancerned wauld suggCest that it wvas the

iast written, and that therefore it is a translation from the aider

tangue. For who could, except f rom the, rnould ai the latter fashion

Eniglish into the idiam and structure of the version in that language

of Dr. Hyde'si Irish text. Here is a specimen> wvhich is alsa a state-

ment of the circumstances under which his attention wvas first called

ta the Connauglit paet.
1I had risen out," lie %vrites, "of a fine frasty day in ,%,Inter

my littie dog at heel and gun on shoulder, and it was flot long 1 had

gone until 1 heard the aid man at the door of his cottage and he

siniging sveetly ta lîinîself

Anois ar dteact an earraig beid an la sinead

Nais ar dteact na Feul Bridge 'sead tagfad me ceai,
0 cuir nie iii mo ceann e iii stopfa-ýid mre coidce

Ga seasfaid me siar i lar Candae Muig-Eo.

Fagaini le h-udacta go ne'eirigeain mo croide-se

Mn arcluigtean an gaot no mar sgaptar an cea
Nuair smuaiiii ar Cearra a-us ar Balla taai. sios de

Ar sgeatac a'nîile, no ar Plainead M\uigz-Eo.>I*

*Tis, as wcll as ilie othcr cxccrpts quotcd in the prcscnt. papar froin thae
Inîsu text, is, iii the absence of lishi type, znecessarily givesi wvitut thie v'owel-*1sound and aspirate miarks which niake the readitig of lrishl colmpa.-ratively easy
even for the letgnner. For the sanie reason thc consonants R. and S. -the only
letters in ihie Iishi alphabet wvhicli differ inaterially in farni frofil the correspond-

ilig ones in ilie Englisi,-are %vritten like the latter.
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The sense, but flot the inimitable melody of these stanzas may
be gathered from the following tranýlation :

Noiv, on the corning of Spring, the day 'viii be a-st retchipig,
Now, on [the coming of Brigyit's E ve, it is, thiat 1 shial raise

My music,
Since 1 took it into m-y hiead 1 shall neyer stop
Until 1 stand in the West in the midst of the caunty of Maya!

I solemnly declare it, that rny heart rises up,
Even as the wind is lifted, or as the niiist is scattered,
When 1 think upon Carra and upan Balla to the North of it,
Upon the Bush of the Mile and upon the plains of Mayo."

The wvords thus sung held the àppreciative listener ini the spel
of their sweet naturalness, and he asked the aid man if' he wvou1d
teacli imi the sang. 1' He taught it ta me," continues Dr. Hyde,
Iland 1 went home, and wvith me a great part of' 'The Countv
Mayo' by hieart." This papular lay, it sixould be explained, is aiso
knowvn undcer the titie of IlThe Song of ilileadan." It-was the
first timie tlîat Dr. Hyde hiad heard it, andi it %vas not until long
ifterwards that lie learned who its author wvas. "I was another
,1,y," lie telis in the quaint thoughi pleasant style of the Englishi ver-
sion of bis Irish-wvritten preface, "'fifteen years after this, hiandling
and paking amangst the aid Irish MSS. that are iii the Royai Irish
Academyv ini Dublin, and wvhat shauld 1 meet thiere but a mianuscript
book in which were son-ie of Rýaferty's poenis, and amongst themimy
aild friend ' Cotinty 1Mayo,' and it wvas then that 1 learned ihiat
Raferty wvas its author, and that miany another su.eet sang lie fiad
-cornposed as xvelI as it."

Stili laler wvhiist taking a wvalk near Blackrock, Dublin, lie was
accasted by a blind mîan beggÇiing alms ; and after giving a dole and
proceeding a few paces, it occurred ta, hini that the niendicant Il lad
the face and mouth of an Irish speaker ofl him," and turning back,
lie spoke ta the aid 1-aii in Irsh and wvas answered Il vith mnelody
and taste in the saime language" and thereupon enstied an interest-
ing, conversation, iii the course of which Dr. Hyde ascertained miuch
respecting Raftery from this chance acquaintance who happened ta
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be a Galwvegian, At his suggestion when lie next visited the capital
of Connaught, Dr. H-yde made some enquiries iii the vicinity of
Raftery's labors. 1-ere hie found that somebody in the neighborhood
had ai manuscript copy of bis poems, but further quest of this only
elicited the information that it hiad been taken to America ; a like
failure resulted wvith respect to, lus 'search for another volume in the
same district. Lady Gregory, howvever, ývas more fortunate in lier
efforts, of wvhichi we have the fruit in lier admirable appreciation of
Raftery in lier book (6 Poets and Dreamers "). Slhe found a manu-
script which had been in the possession of an old stonecutter. "This
boolk," observes Dr. Hyde, 'l vas wvritten very wvell ini Irish charac-
ters by some namieless pe:rson, apparently about fifty years ago. Slie
got a boan of the book and lent it to me, and and I copied out of it
saventeen scngs .. .. .. After that 1 wvent to, look for the book 1 had
seen in the Academy more than ten years before. I first wvent to the
index of the MSS. iii the Acaderny, but there 'vas not even the name
of Raftery in the index of the Irish books tbere, nor ivas the first
lune of any of lus poems to be found amongst the index of first hunes.
I spent the twvo days frorn morning ti Il nighit going through the
books before 1 found it. There are more than twenty poenîs by
Raftery iii ibis MS., wvhich is wvell wvritteîi, in Irish characters, ini an
old man's handwriting, a doctor's, perhaps, for I found this line
wvritten on one of the leaves:

"lTollere nodosami nescit medicina podagram,"

and there is a picture of Raftery's head drawvn in a rough and ready
wvay, ivith pen and ink, upon another page, and a couple of w'ords
in Enghlishi underneath, givitng the date of bis death."

The rest of the collection ,vas obtained from various sources
eighit poeins tromi Owen 0'Neachtain of Galway; five others froni
Father Clerment 0'Looney, Loughrea, wvbo had written thern dowvn
many years before from the lips of an old man. As to the rest the
compiler obtained a poemn here and a poeni there frorn manuscript
or from the moutb of some person with a retentive memory. Thîns
hie wrote down from the dictation of Thomas Hynes, K,,iltartan (a re-
lative, by the wvay, of the comely subject of it) the song of "MiNary
Hynes" ; a1.ýo the most of "Raftery and the Deatb," wvas gathered
in this wvay from the samne man. 1'County Mayo" reached the col-
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lection througli the medium of a hierd possessed af a tenacious memn-
ory, and brought up in the towvnland in which its author was born
and had, spe*nt his childhood. The greater part af "lAnach Cuain"
w~as obtained through a friend wvho had liearci it fromn an aid wvoman
wvho lived in Anachl Cuain itseif ; and sa on, piece by piece, the best
of the material where.with wvas wvrought the mantie of Raf tery's muse
camne ta ilight in Dr. Hyde's thoraugh and discerning quest, and
finds permanent form in bis interesting volume.

The range af aur poet appears ta 'have been an extensive and
versatile one, cornprellending the gamut of human feeling and
swvaying betwveen the depths of passion andI the laughing shalIowvs of
reckless hum our,-sentimental and satirical by turns wvith a tendency
as youth and its buoyancy vanished, ta be didatie and occasionally
sombre.

A fewv facîs as ta bis lufe. He wvas born in ihe year 17i84, near
ICiltimiagh, in the County of Maya. The site on wvhich stood the
smiall cottage in wvhich the poet wvas born wvas snown ta Dr. H-yde
on the occasion of a recent visit ta the locality, "w~hich," accarding
ta the latter, 'lis one af the places most frequented by fainies or
sliehelogues of ail that are in that country." When about nine years
af age he lost his sight as a resuit of smallpox. Shartly afterw'ards
he began ta learn the violin, evidently intending ta make it a nîeans
af livelihood, his parents being unable ta provide for him, but as a
mnusician he appears ta have gained-only an indiflerent reputatian,
and used ivhat skill ai the instrument he acquired as merely subsid-
iary ta verse-malcing andI better calculated ta procure the wvhere-
ivithal for the bare necessaries af lufe. For san-ie reasan, flot recurd-
ed, he left his native village, migrating ta the adjaining county ot
Galv.ay. Here he spent the greater part ai bis lufe, wvanderinz f rom
one end of the county ta the ather, and depending for £ubsistence on
bis sangs andI music.

As contempoaries ai Raftery, Connaught had, we are toltI,
three or feur poets such as Sweeney andI Barrett, in the caunty af
af Maya, wvbom some cf the oltI people considered superiar ta him.
But as mast of their poems are lost and as they wvere themselves
men af educatioiî andi means, it would not be fair ta niake a carn-
parison between suchi scholarly men andI Rafitery, -who, blind from
his childhoad andi depriveti of education, was a paoo wvanderer aIl his
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days. And yet Raftery's wvork bias Ieft a deeper mark than theirs,
Besides, this blind poet wvas a power in the land th%'at counted for
much in dark and evil days. He taugylit the people amnong whom hie
moved bow best to resist injustice, especially in the case of that ini-
quitous exaction known as tlthes, and iii doing this hie sbowed a
soundness of judgment tbat appealed powerfully to those lie
addressed.

Raftf-ry's muse, tliough doubtless cbastened tbereby, yet suffered
becatise of the rigcor and narrowness of bis fortunes, Not tbe least
famous of bis songs were composed in praise of bis patrons, and lie
had to please tbiese people. Othiers wvere due to a monetary resent-
nment against tbeir enemies or rivais or against lus own ; thus we
have many specimens of the satire or aar from bim-sbort, pungent,
personal, In tbe kncwn collection of bis poems, lielbas left somne
religious and didactic pieces of coiisiderable length, wvhiclî sbow
remarkable knowledge of tbe sub:ects witb wvbiclî they treat, wben
one considers tbe educational limitations of tlîeir autbor. A s to tbe
historic side of luis productions, his " Story of the Busb " is pro-
nounced by competent authority to be a zoncise and intelligible bis-
tory of Ireland. It wvon gyreat popularity througb the county of
Galway, and possibly beyond it, diffusing, as it did, a knowledge of
the lîistory of tbe country wvhich perbaps no other means could sa
well do în v; _w of tbe deartb of education during tlîat periodt. For
ini those comparatively distant days acquaintance wvitl the history of
Ireland, so far as the bulk ot tbe population wvere coiîcerned, wvas
acquired, mainly, from the word-of-moutb narration of old peoble.
One cani, tberefore, form somne ic4ea of the service rendered by a man
like Raftery, xvbo spoke and used the old tangue wvitb, it is said, un-
rivalled skill and put the facts tbat bis marvellous meniory hiad con-
served into apt and effective nuetre. To wvbat extent bis iîatural
talents wveré helped by education we are leit in doubt, because of the
lack of trustwvortlîy information on tbe point. As bas already beeiî
implied in the present paper, he wvas, as wve understand tbe -terni
edzucatiot, at the present day, practically uneducatedl. There is,
bowvever, a legrend to the effect tliat an uncle, wbio wvas a scbool-
master, lîad irnparted to him such instruction as wvas possible te one
who wvas deprived of the priceless sense. of siglît and wbo. tiierefore,
could only sit and listen to the lessons taught to the other pupils of
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a smiall village school. However this may be, his thirst for knowl-
edge appears to liave been insatiable.

Physically, Raftery wvas a sturdy man,-short of stattire and
compactly buit. He used to, boast that lie neyer wvrestled wvith a
man %vhom lie could not throwv. Aithough blind, lie knew the ronds
over vh-*cli he travelled thîorot'ghly. There are stories stihl extant
of hi! marvellous sense of loL:ality that verge upon the incredible.

That tiiere were faults and shortcomingg goes 'vithout saying,
wvhen one recaîls the sort of a life lie led,-that of a wvandering
mninstrel among people who both Ioved and feared him,-oved, be-
cause of his genial qualities and intellectual gifts, feared because of
his caustic tongue and biting sarcasm. In his poem "Repentance,"
hie says witlî a sort of grim com placency, wvhich sounds strange ini
sucli a connection, thnt lie ivas flot half as bad as many about him.
Hlis moral lapses wvere possibly due, in large measure, at any rate,
to the conviviality induced by the sort of a life hie led. We are told,
howvever, thnt lie wvas a man of sense, as wvell as of piety, and that
the last seven years of his lite wvere spent in the composition of re-
ligious poems, ini prayer and in a deepening realization of death.
Th.e accounts of his own passing differ in details. 0f several refer-
red to by Dr. Hyde most reliance is placed on that turnished by Lady
Gregory, wvhicli slie received f romî a man in wvlose father's house
Raftery died and wlio, as a boy, wvas present at the occurrence.
This informant states that the bard had taken ili in Galwav, and thnt
when lie had apparently recovered he resunied his wandering life
through the counîtry places in oi der to gather a little mnoney, but
thnt hie wns struck down ag.,ain. This wvns at Killenin iii the souili-
wvestern part of the county. For a fortniglit lie wvas confined tc, led,
and then tlîe priest wvns sent for, and the last rites administered.
,M), mother," says this narrator of the last scezie, "lwislied to send

for his wif e and lus son, who wvere in Gal%,way, thnt they mniglit come
to take better care of hlm, but lie would not let them do it. It-
seems to nie lie t*lought they had not done too wvell by him. ý hîenrd
a story tînt thie prIzst refused to give hlm absolution, and lie dying,
unless hie wvould forgive some enemy hie fid, and that lie said, Il for-
gave imi witlî my mouth, 1 did not forgive hlm wvith my heart,' but
th.-re wvas not a wvord of trutli in it.. .. But there wvas a carpenter
living down there on the road wvlom Rnftery had insulted one timne.
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This b vas a sort of? poet and hie had a fine vo*ce singing a
song, and he came out and broke Raftery's fiddle. And it's well 1
I remember wvhen lie wvas clying that the priest brou-lit in this car-
penter, and lie made themn forgive each othier and shalze each other's
hands."' The account of the funeral, given by a neighbor of the
last informant, is interesting. "kt %vas on Christmas Eve hie dieci,"
gaes on this account, '-and that's a sign that he %vas blessed. There
be's a blessing on the people who (lie at Christmas. It w'às at night

L he wvas buried, for no wvork wvould be done on Christmas Day ; but
my father and a few of the other neighbours gathered a trifle of
money to bu), a coffin for him, and it wvas made by a mani in the vil-
lagce on St. Stevhen's Day, and it wvas brought here and the people

Vof the village followed it, for they ail had a love and respect for
Raftery. But wvhen they got here the night was falling, and when
they were digging the grave there was a big stone before them in it,
and tlîey wvere flot able to lift it, and the boys thouglit they would
bring him into the barn and take the nighit out of hirn (meaning, of
course, to have a wvake). But my mother-God hiave mercy on hier--
had a great respect for Raftery, and she sent out two mould candies
lit, to -ive us Iight. Every womnan used to have hier own mould at
that time, and they used to make their own candles against the
Chiristmas. We held the lighted candles over the grave, wvhich was
near the gable of the church, to give us lig-ht, and my brother wvent
down ino the grave and raised up the stone and we buried hlm thien.
There wvas a good breeze of %vind out that samne time, but it did flot
quench the candles, and 1 don't think it even stirred the flame itself,
and that shows that the Lord had a hand in him."

Thus in the year 1835 and at the comparatively early age of Si's passed froni this mortal scene one of Nature's owvn poets, and a
master of the Irish tangue. Twvo generations had rolied over his
unmarked g-rave and Iuis name had ail but been buried in oblivion,
when as a resuit of the Gaelic a'vakening in the quiet countrysides
his memory was revived and faine established. This wvas largely
due ta the thoughtful act of a noble and gifted %vomnan At an
early age of that literary awakening, Lady Gregory's attention wvas
attracted ta certain cf Raftery's songs as shie heard thiem sung by

i the peasantry in hier part of the county of Galway. The fruit of the
researches and study induced by this interest in an almost foratten
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poet is that charming appreciation ta be found in hier «<Poets and
.Dreamers," one af the classics ai the Gaelic movement, i'o lier
kindly interest, moreover, wvas due the erection in August, r9co, of a
suitable headstone bearing an inscription in the aid tangue, ta mark
thie grave of the people's; poet.

As for Raftery the man, it is but fair ta, remember in aur esti-
mate ai hlm that, besides the irreparable infiiction-loss af sight-
froim which since childhood hie had suffered, bis lufe wvas a nomadic
one, and lie mare than once feit the tauch of wvant. Circumstanccs,
as wvcll as temperament, had made him a strolling minstrel and
musician. It is questiainable indeed whether hie waulId, under such
conditions, ever have contented himself ta live in any one place,
how'cver coiaortable domicile there might have been made for him.
This praclivity ta wander betraying- a spirit af vagabonda-ge possibly
explains wvhy, wvhen on bis deathbed, neithier bis wvifc nar son (ap-
parently thc only members afi bis immediate farnily living) visited
him, alsa wvhy it wsab sàid of them that they liafi nat donc too xvell
bv him. His domestic life does not seem ta, have been a happy anc.
Pcrhiaps there wvcre faults on both sides, yet the fact remains that hie
had no settled residence, but wanclcred hither and thither, a veritable
embadiment of the .reagrazun.

ht is an odd pcrsonality, yet a picturesque figure, that Lady
Gregory and Dr. Hydc have presented in their separate sketches af
Raferty. The careful reader can readily fancy tie itincrant bard
wvnose best wvork, as xveII as personalitv, these indefatigable workcrs
in Irish literatuie have brcuglit ta tie surface, tlîus rescuing fromn
oblivion, perhaps, the last of the genuine bards thiat the past century
bas carricd unta us frani an age already becoming, as far as tradi-
tion and oral le-en d are concerzied, dini wvitl the shiadows af fading
memories. Althougli Raftry livcd uniil Cai.halic Ema.ncipatloii hiad
conie and a fcw, ycars after thai. event, hie 'vas nevertheless a child
af the Penal Period, and bis imipressions and vieiv af lite .v'ere neces-
sarily mare or less affccted by its influence. Howcver that niay be
lie recmained througliaut te rvently attaclied ta the Cliurclî ai his
flitiers. Whien it was first mootcd tlîat the Gavcrnrnent wvcre about
ta found a system ai national educatian for Ireland, lic adviscd the
people ta have nathing ta do wvith the sclieme, whichi, accarding ta
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Dr. Hyde, bas in practice contradicted its alleged attributes of
national.

We can imagine, then, the effect upon his fellowvs of such a one
as Raftery dropping in, say, of a winter night at a Connaught fire-
side, taking without question and wvitlî a ceud mile.faille, the place
of honor there, and reciting- bis paems to an eager and expectant
audience, supplementing, il flot accomp anying, them on bis violin.
He was, not unlikely, the onlv one who at that day could tell them
aught of wvhat wvas goingY on in the --vorld outside; of their restricted
environment. for the vogue of the nowv universal newspaper liad flot
yet arrived in remote districts ; and bis reputation as a poet, whichi
to his average hearer *%vas tantamount to, that of an oracle, gave
special wL*ght to wvhat lie s-,aid. That lie had influence with those
amongr wvbom he speiit his days, and that on the whole he exercised
it wisely, goes withiout saying. Proverbs are yet current among- the
peasantry of the county of Galway which owe their racy pith, as wvell
as ilieir popularity, to the felicitv of bis language or the pungency of
bis humor. Many a quip and apothe-m prefi.,xed by the formula,
"4as Raftery says,>' as the present %vriter hieard in that part of the
world, the speaker quoting lias if from un oracle.

His merits as a poet can be fairly judged only byý the medium ini

wliich bis muse found expression-tbe Gae lic language and ils lamus of
metrical composition. So far as the first of these tests goes, there
is authority for the statement that the purity and aptness of Raftery's
diction, and the idiomatic -structure of his lines, stand alnîost un-
rivalled among th e recognized nuasters of modern Irish. The place
he occupies in that connection may be judged by the fact that iii the
suggestions rccently made for the establishment of an Academy of
the Irish Language bis poerns are prominently mentioned among the
literary standards to be adopted. Whilst miaking due allowvance for

the adulation of a simple peasantry there is doubtless somnething in
wvhat a countryman once told Dr. Hyde on the subject: - Raftery

wvas an inspired nman, and that's ali about it, and every wvord of it
correct, just as if it -,as coming out of a dictionazry.."

As to bis wvork as a poet, the flrst outstanding characteristic
is the simplicity and directness of lus ýstyle. He spolie froni the

hieart naturally and freely. This quality distinguisiies Ilm (rom
bis rather pedantic contemporaries. '<There is no comparison at
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ail," wvrites Dr. Hyde, "to be drawn betwveen Raftery, as a Poet,
and a man like Owen Roe 0'Sulliýan or the Munster poets whio
lived a hundred years ago. TheV ivere learned men. Maisters of
the Irish language, old and new, were they. *hey had a vocabu-
lary of their own, but it %vas flot a too natural one. It wvas melody
they sought for and melody tbey found. But they took away too
often from the sense to add to their mnelody. My Raftery neyer
sought out melody at ail. He is not without it; but lie neyer went
hunting for it. He neyer used a cramp ' or bard word in order ta
increase the melliflousness of bis verses. He spokie out the thing
that wvas in bis heatt, simply and directly, in his owvn wvords ; but for
ail that 1 amn mistaken if even a Munister man would flot understand
him to-day better than lie wvould understand Owen Roe."

Some peculiarities of Irish metre are illustrated in Raftery's
versc, as to wlîich his-editor lias this to say --"He wvho is flot ac-
custorned to the poetry of the Gaels xvill flot see or understand tbe
melody and. music of this poem ('Lament for Thomas 0'Dal),,' a
famous Connaugbt piper -and contemporary of Rafoery's). The
Englisbi speaker ivili flot understand it at ail, for tbe poetry
of the Gaels is altogeilier different from tbe poetry of tbe
Englisb. Everv boy ini 'reland," Dr. Hyde enjoins, l'ougbt: to bave
a knowvledge of the two sorts of pDetry, but, alas, thev have flot;
and the miserable scboolswxe bave do not teach the people an iota
about their own literature. For tliis i-eason 1 ask the reader ta ob-
serve bow tbe stress of the voice falls eighit times, at regular inter-
vals, ini the first verse, upon the letter A, and I print it large ta make
the reader understand it alter a more intelligible manner' He gees
on ta expLain tbat the same peculiariiy occurs in the tourth, fiftb,
sixtlh, and seventh verses of the elegy îak-en for illustration ; that the
accent fails eighit times npon the letter U in the third verse, and
eighit limes upon the letter E in the Jast one. Space wvill permit of
only one verse,-the, firt,-For illustration, and Dr. Hyde>s transla-
tion of tbe sanie stafiza. In both the original and translated fornis
thezaccent is indicated byza capital letter (A) in eacbi case.

«I Is a e Tomas 0 DAlaig
D'fàg f.An agus sgap ar aois oi<-,

.-Vs o d'imir an bAs air,
Na grAsa go dtugaid Dia do.
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Ta an tir seo ar fad crAidte,
Ag sio r-trAct air, o d'eagar bfear-spoirt,
Do bearfad an bAire
As gac ceArda le breagta a cuid ceoil."

Dr. Hyde's version of the above is as followvs
1-t is Thomas 0'DAIy
Left Aching iii young lieàrts and old,
And sirice death lias %vavlAid him,
May the -rAces of God be his fold.
This country is Ailing,
BewAiliugý that fin-gers of gold
Which mnade music like Angels,
Shiould be lAid in the dlay and the cold."

That Raftery could also use thie Englisli metrical forms and use
themn cleverly is abundantly evident. Take, for example, that instant
and pathetic reply oi bis to a stradger whio liad happened to hear him
playing and bad asked aloud, 1 «Who is the Musician ?"It consisuts
of three simple verses in a readily recognised English nietre. Here
is ilie first stanza, withi Dr. Hyde s Engrlishi of the saine:

" Mise Raitteri an file,
Lan docas agus grad,
Le suilib gan solus
Le citinaz; -an crad."

1 arn R-.frery the poet,
Full of hope and love,
\Vith cyes thaz have no igt.t
\Vith gentleness ibiat lias no iiiery."

The felicities of' expression, the subtile poetical touchi, 1.hat
indefiuuable sonieihing %vithout wvhicbi verse is a mecaningless jumible
of' r1ynie, ilie noble use of simple tingsi,-Çte Uicaunting rnelody of a
single line or of a phirase, thiat union of thoughlt, rhythmn, and diction
wbichi is ilie unerrincg note of Il tlie vision and faculty divine,"-ilhese
at bis best mn-a be found inii is blind poet wliomi praciically alie
long- affliction hiad deprived of the use of the pcn. "«0bservé~," ý;.avs
bis appreciative and capable editor '< noiv finely lie sh;upes a word,
<forge of gold ' for thie iiiuint wlhere ilhe gold pieces are struck, and
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vords like ' tables a-speckling, z.e., backgarnnion being played, anid
« ivcry dice' and a «'calling or the school' and the 1 Land of the Fait
(z.e. Ireland), and llowv lie brings in .names like ' The Hill of Slaugh-
ter ' (an Ossianic poemi), Coniaoch (Cuchulain's %on, celebrated in an
Irish epic). ...... &c., out of the old literature that %vas at that time
in the month -3f everyonie."

He is free from the mythological jargon so popÙlar with the
wvriters of Auigloi-Irish balads, such as "lThe Colleen Rhue,> to quote
an exaniple familiar to most readers.

"Are you Aurora or the Goddess Flora,
Eutherpasia oi- fair Vanus bright? "

His love songs, "«Brigzdin Veasaig," "« Mary Hynes," "Nansaid
Breathnac," to mention the most w'idely known, are among, those
expressions of 13'ric poetry that live as long as the m emory to w'hich
thiey hav'e been comrnitted.

In the tribute, already noticed, to Thomias O'Daly, there are
some not easily forgotteni touches wvhich even survive the strain of
translation, as this, in referenne to bis dead friend's art, "On the
tops of w'hose fingers lay the pleasantry>, and tbis recalling of the
Ikindliness of bis features, "Fairer wvere his two grey eyes than the
dew of the morning on tlîe top of the gra'ts."

"9AN T-Atair Uilliam " (a pceni addressed to Father William
Delaney who had olten be[riended Ratery) contains a line likely to
recur t0 one long af er lie has read it. The poet ini praisin- the
priest for hospitable and grenerouis treatment, gives -such an explana-
tion of ils nîainspring as must captivate the mind having any pride
of ancestry (and -whar Ceit lias iîot ?). The line runs,

-"4S ni leanann se act nos a daoine " (L.e., literally, In this hie
but follows the way of his people). The charm of this, whlich must
be admitted to lie in ils subtie appeal to a treasured past, is really

los inthefamlia Aglo-Iristi rendering, "«'Twas the way of the

o1cl Delaneys."
The note of true poetry can be found in Raftery in more -ways

ilhan are liere set down. But perhaps enougli has been said to carry
out the ?pbject of this rambling paper,-Iîhat is, excite curiosity as to
the work of a genuine poet.

E. P. STANTON.
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LIIFEO

-GLIMPSE of light
Ineffable from the empyrean far:
The -race and glory of a new born star
Leading, to Bethlehems wvhere Edens are

Fresh from Heaven's height.

A rose of spring
Enfolding- in its heart's exquisite bloom
The essence of the world's most rare perfurne,
The pearl of love, the gold of hope, pride's plume,

When youth is king.

The golden grain
Scattered by hand divine on fertile -round;
Arion, by glorious harvest fitly crowned,
Or, haply, on perilous wavside found,

A gift in vain.

A wvind harp, wild,
Responding wvith impassioned thrillingr toue
To every breeze by joy or sorrowv blown,
Iu music blithesome, or despair's dleep grroan,

Eniotion's child.

The ternpest's strife,
Darkness and tears througl: ail the troubled air,
The thunders of-God's anger,-penance-prayers
The spiendor of a sunset cani -and fair-

And ibis is life.
CA'MEO.
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«oodobye, Sweet Day.*"

THÉ train ihat bore us
h6meward after our holi-
day trip-seemed fairly.to
crawl, se greàt:wag our
impatience tô be once
again ln, Our own dear
city, niadé dearar still by
absence. Even the Wîld

'beauty of 'the mouptains
we had justleft was for-
gotten whéù through the
window àf our carwe
caught thé ' first faint

deli te pârple hi is we ýovéd: best of all, Ottawa
v4i si of the éý
ne looked so enticiâg in its . surrftyiér loveliness that it was almost

;'ýre#et weý made o r ycarly ' ce sien, to custom. and had de

te'ýd'fbr others'cenm, Monotkyay tpayýbe the rust of experience
charms eèemed te Usvéry farý.fr6ih thé point

Oi. becomine monotopous, and to find fà'ýrer gcénés elsé*hér

we Wereý rather gceptical, However, abseince rnakesý the heart gràw

et of the other tellow, and we thon ht. %yeýd try. what it would,est pa t of jottrnéy''ççines ià
49:<;fpf.ti-q.. 'Thé b r ndn the'home-strqteh,

and ýQw1are you.ever 1 90ihg-to'experience the joý Of the peodigatif

'YPIý'en't Wander a littte front yogrowh fireeide,,.or your oVn,,flower-

plots, if, it happé« to. be suihmer ?
resort of idyltjc:loveliness ýhàrmed ýsf*r. a while, but U'

a wlar nd.cWll id the aCr.and the-,sýigi ht of crimsôàtng leàves brought

out -visit to, a Close and câMýqed us 10 turn ,pur, s:tèpý whithèr, 94P

thôught,.jýeàdi1y -preceaa u.r,-'ht>mevvardà. ImâgIne Our surprise

ý,4nd jày to.#tld Ottawa Qn 11i$ lâte, 'Septeniber..'àay of èuý retufin

alMost a fresÉ a' à'-Ëricen, e On tliè day WÇ bade a W tant dieu,
t en juçloý. but: ïàr.'ffie mellowne's în'

tfë and -ýhýre'andthere . a..,gpld Or

$OU.Ieàf te téùýtW iýý SOlehýý,' yàtéry of thé, yeàrý
was w.ùr tig. The, là* àf cotnpen'àikiidti, ýà0,îè:ý. iàils.' §ýFî"g Sadl

M àýùý àùý.béfore wewerý>ýure, ef1ý.ýh of,44 sthce te write: j_; J
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it even a sonnet, but au-
tumn, more beautiful still
and far more usý
stretched out overwee
of glorious sunshine,
lingered with us till life
itself became a sonnet
and the world about us a
picture gallery hung with
inimitable tapest.ies.

And so we, who had
come back with every

71 good intentiun oL but.Ltttiê;
down to work, found ourselves embarked on anothec holiday, Éo r
who could resist the fascination of such weather? 'It was so long
since we had seen Rockcliff, that paradise on the banks of the Ot-
tawa for children of all ages, for one must be a child tô know
heaven e%ýen on earth. One ideal October dayi whose fragrant
memory no east wind can ever dissipate, was chosen for the reviýiit-
ing of that favorite spot. How goad it felt to breathe in once agaïn
the odor of those dear pines f We wondered, in the excess of ouý
joy, if earth held any sorrow those pines could not. sootbe. That
was extravagant, of course, and yet how potent they'are to chase
away the blues, and who'knows if the blues are nôt the root of all
evil ? Like, happy -children that w.e were,:ýwe, followed again the
o1cf familiar pathways beneath those pines or traced new ones deepe ' r
into the heart of them. Nature's hand bad slowly but steadily done
a wonderful transformation within, these sylvan depths, and as we'
noted the pale: delicàte greens, the, touchesat gold and crimson on
the elms and maples and beeches, the effect'oi those lovely colors
against the clear blue of the sky or the darkness of the evergreens,
we longéd for the pýn of a poet or the !)rush of, an artisti whoever
else might sigh fer the wings of a doVe.

How invýting the river looked there below, aÉ now and again
we caught a glîmpse of it through the green tracery of the L
By and by its invitation. becarne emphatic and, we fôllowed down the

Hew peacefut it looked n'narocky pathway that leads to'its banks.
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carn 'tire olybyth m tin f hemay oas po is atrs

Soo ou itesifwsluce adw ondtehpynme

of tosealredy evelingin he prfet bantyof he dy. o'e
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The big c&rýq looked deserted, so did B ritannia-on-the-Bay. Gone
were the singers and the players and the funny people who kept the
auditorium filled in the -bod old summer time. Gone were the
children-most of them-who filied the air with the music of their
merry voices. The flowers were alaiost faded-sic semper traweunt
all things. But the day was beautiful and warin enough for us to sit
out on the'pier and watch the white sails that dotted the waters of
the bay. And as we watched, the br;ef day drew to a close and thosé
waters becarn'e empurpled with the gorgeous tints Nature loves to
revel in when she paints an autumn sunset. Then we left.

And Strathcona Park, you little jewel, have we left you to the
laçt ? WeD, just because you 'came to tis last, you know, but we
hardly thirik well, love yôu least. May you live. long and prospef
and be worthy of your rjame ! Although "the melancholy days" had
almost come when we mad%-- ýyqur iacquaintance, yet we anticipate
many pleasant hours for the future- baneath the protecting folds of
the flag upon vour summer-house. A happy chdice for such a re-
treat, where the fow murmurin,1 music of the Rideau may soothe our
spirits ruffled by worldly cares, and sing to bur listeaing ears a song
of peace on its way to the sea.

A.. 8uGý
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eharacteristies of Bacou's Essays.

-:HE rnost brilliant Englishman wvho survived Shakespeare
wvas Francis Bacon. He stcod, as Ben Jonson put it,
"lthe mark and acme of our language," yet with ail his

-intuition hie failed to recognize the trend of the tinies. He
desired an immortality of readers, but hie thought that books wvritten
in bis native tangue could neyer be "lcitizens of wvorld," and thus by
a futile disregard of his own language bie robbed English literature
of a grea t part of its heritage.

It is very strange and indeed sad to think that bis Latin works,
in literature, philosophy and science, those on which lie rested bis
faune, the books wvhich wvere ta "llast as long as books shall last,"
are now unknown except by a few scholars and thiat it is the despised
"Advancement of Learning" and the IlEnghish E ssays " wvhich wvil

sustain bis reputation as a "master of words " as long as the Eng-
lishi tangue endures. Disbelieving in th e permianance of tbe lan-
guage of Shakespeare, Bacon did flot aimi at an excellence of
Englishi literary style. Hc continually protested agrainst the Il Pyg-
malion frenzy " of devotion ta words. In his estimation it wvas a
snare quite as often as a bielp, and lordly conscious of bis peculiar
greatness, bie gained the palm of style the more easily because bie
wvas indifferent ta it.

Abounding in intellectual vitality bie desired that luis prose
should be clear, masculine and apt, and these adjectives may in

,general be applied ta the Essays. The influence of the wvonderfu1
age, the fascination exercised by the study of bumnan character
shows itself almost as vividly in tbese philosopbic productions as in
the drama of Shakespeare.

The first book of Essays wvas published ini 1597 und tbe com-
pleted edition in 1612, "lCertain brief notes set dowvn rather signifi-
cantly than curiously," Bacon bimself says of 'them. The titie
IlEssays " may have been borrowed from Montagu, but the thing
itself dates back ta Sèneca, Il Nhose epistles to Lucilius, if wve mark
tbem wvell, are but essays, that is, dispersed meditations tbough con-
veyed in the form "af episties." In the first edition often the subjects
are of a simple iiatu re,-Dis course, Studies, Expense, Faction,-

i 6.k
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such as do not admit of rhetorical style but more of apt and hiomely
illustration. The astuteness and conciseness of tormi and matter is
very noticeable. The second edition is on a higher level, the themne
loftier, and the language mc•re elevated ; there is evidence of greater
care. The third volume Bacon deemed worthy of being translated
into Latin.

None of the Essays attempt anything like a grandiloquent style;
they avoid both formai introduction and elaborate close. The open-
ing is often an abrupt maxim, or metaphor. " 1 cannot cati riches
better than the baggyage of virtue." "Nature is often hidden, seme-
times overcome, seldorn extinguished." Such phrases are to the
ivhole as the essay to the more pretentious productions. They are
the skeins or bottoms of thread which may be univinded at large
when they are wvanted." In general they are almost ail too short,
often mere notes or headings for chapters. The essay on Friend-
ship is one of the few exceptions.

The Essays are not mere Il fancies," but on the contrary they
are the outcome of the author's observances of everyday life. Full
of pithy metaphors and trite maxims, Ilthey come home to mier's
business and bosoms." They portray the actual rather than the
ideal man and endeavor to set up ruIes of conduct as a guidance
towvards perfection.

'Virtue is enthroned in the highest place. "Goodness of ail
virtues and dignities of the mmnd is the greatest, being the character
of4its Deity, and %vithout it a man is a busy, mischievous, wvretched
thing, no better than a kind of vermin." But hurnan nature is cor-
rupt and not alwvays favorable to the free exercise of virtue. Most
people " «understaiîd not many excellent virtues :the lowvest virtues
drawv praise from theni ; ilie middle virtues wvork in theni astonisli-
ment or admiration, but of the highest virtues they have no sense or
perceiving at ail." Throughout a great number of the Essays there
runs this under-current of conternpt for mankind.

A knowledge of evil is a safeguard against it. Thle practical man
rises to a place of eminence anion- his fellows by knowving a nd talc-
in- advantage of their imperfections. Unlike Machiavelli, Bacon
does flot sanction an indiscrirninate use of evil for the advancemient
of one's fortune but lie leans that wvay. "<If you would wvork a maiî
yeu must either knowv his nature and fashions and so wvork him; or

I.
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his ends and so, vin him; or his wveaknesses or disadvantages and so
awe hlm; or those that have interest'in him, and so govern him." And
again ini the essays on "Dissimulation. and Falsehood," "lCertainly
the ablest men that ever wvere have ait had an openness and frank-
ness of dealing and a name of certainty and veracity. But then they
%vere like horses, well managed, for they could tell passing weil
Mien to stop and turn."

Religion is seldom touched upon in tha Essays but an important
place is assigned it in "De Augmentis" and "lAdvancemnent of
Learning, "«A sharp line of distinction is drawn between matters of
revealed religion and matters of science.

Friendship iu Bacon's opinion is one of God's greatest gifts. Lt
is far superior to love or ta the ties of family aflection and to a
powertul influence in the bettering af mankind. "I have given the
rule where a man carinot fitly play bis awn part, if he have not a
f riend he may quit the stage."

They contain aiso some very goid ideas on the political ques-
tions of the da. Rules for external and internai government are
laid dovn but they are chiefly tram the point of viewv of the King,
9(Prirnum Mlobile." Able statesuxan though Bacon wvas, yet in
those days of Tudor and Stuart despotism he looked %vith genu ine
dread upon the prospect of an administration conducted by a mass
of piebian, legisiators.

Fewv men have showvn greater adaptability of style. Lt varies
cleverly to suit the slightest change in circumstance or purpose. He
hiad an early tendency to spangale his speech but he gradualiy succeed-
ed in overcoming this and, avoiding uncommon wvords and phrases
became as he wished "mrore current in the style." Largenessaof vo.
cabulary, a free daring spirit and aptness of ilînstration are charac-
teristic feaqtures of ail his wvork.

Lt is not howvever the strength and condensation of thought or
the happiness and fecundity of expression which constitute the reai
merit of the essays. ht lies in the powver which they apply to hu-
maxn life; they impnint on the miemory a numiber of good practicai
thouglits and re've.aling at the same time the author's train of reason-
ing, lhey -,tis-nu1ate the reader to follow in the Jead of the master
mind. "Ta use hi's own expression his wards are -rnale' by which
he me-ant not inmpotently ornamnental, b' generative of such thoughts
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as are patent to praduce action. As long as infirmnhuman nature
remnains wvhat it is, fewv Englishmen wvi1l fail ta Iearn somnething about
their infirmities fram the Essays anid to rise from their perusaý with

a quickened contempt for an abjectless existence andlfor those who
having an abject do nat go straight towvards it."

Irish Airs and their Associations with Irish
Historys

(Read before the Gitelic Society.)

HE title of this paper indicates its scope ; the aid melodies
of Ire!and have helped ta mnake histary an more than one
occasion ; it is these striking historical episodes and the

-î -fl relation which the aid airs in quc--stion, m*any of themn now
forgotten, bore ta them that 1 desire ta illustrate.

THE WHITE COÇKADE.

On May i t th, 174.5, France triumphed decisively at Fontenoy
she owed ber victary entirely ta the genius and valor of the Irish
regimrents in.her service. As the broken and routed rernnants of

Cumiberland's army escaped fromn the field, they heard the pipers of

the Brigade play a tune xith wvhich atter events wvere destined ta,
make them mare familiar. This air passed aveu ta Scotland during
the Jacobite rising, and so popular did it become among, the adher-
ents af the Stuart cause that they made it their chief rallying-tune.
This fact gave rise ta the supposition that it originated amiong the
campatriats of Burns ; such, hawever, is nat the case. " The White
Cockade " is a very aid Irish air, ta, which an Irish sang wvas wvritten
during the Williamite period by Maurice Ma,: David Duif Fitzgerald, a
name sufficiently Hibernian iii itself ta dispel ail daubts. He styled
bis composition " An Cnotadh Bàn," in reference ta, the cackades or
topknots of wvhite ribbon which the Irish soldiers af James IN. 'vore
aflixed ta their three-cornered hats. White wvas the Barbon color ;
and it ivas adopted by the Iast Stuart King, in comipliment to bis
ally, Louis XIV.
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It was probably of the poet Ftitzgerald's version thiatJ.J
Callanan madle the inetrical transla'tion included in bis publisbied
wvorks. Mie original song is best known, bowever, tbraughi its
stirring Scotch variants. Their choruses bear, in miost cases, a close
resemblance ta that of «ISiùblîail a-Rûin." adso a Brig-ade ballad,
and, as sucli, introduced by the late Rober! Louis Stevenis,,-n int bis
novel " The Master of Ballantrae. "

Axas 0F THE CO'EDErF-)RATE PErTOD.

Now, ]et us hearken back ta 1641-to the period Mien Confed-
erate and Covenanter were grappled in a deax.h-struggle- --i -truggle
that îvas anly ta end vith the appearance or Cromwvell an the stage
of Irish history. \iTe find the northern pipers nt Benburb playing
"4Planxty Sudley," an air which Moore's genius immartalized ini
after tmres by bis spirited ward-setting, " O the Siglit Entraiicing."
They seeni ta have playýýd it ta sanie purpase, tGo, for, of the 8,0oo
Puritans wha confronted Oiven Roe that day more than ,ooo xvent
down before the onset that fahlowed. Monroe, their general, ieft
bellind bim bis biat and ig, -ý hurried wvas bis fligbit frorn the field
of battie ; they were afterwvards foutid, and a facetiaus Ulsterman
exhibited theni an the point of bis pike ta bis admiring cz;inpanior.-s
as trophies of hIe victary.

The glanies of Benburb were soon obscured. Two years Inter,
the nowv saly divided and disunited Canfederates vainly struggoled
ta rnake headîvay against tlle averwh-lelning forces of the Purita-,-x
generals in Ille souili. At ICnacknanass, or Sbrub Hill, near Mal-
low, an the barders of Cark and Tipperani', «MNurraugli the J3urnerl'
(as the then Lord Inchiquin is stili knoîvn ini papular tradition) rauted
a Z>rea-ti v inferior Conièederate force comnianded by Lard Taafe. The
victar spared neithiar man,woman nor child, on the wvarpath; and, as
lie hiad aut-Cromwelled Cromwell at Cashiel a short time previously,
Sa on this occasion lie stained bis v'ictory w'ith mazssacre. The gahlant
Sir Allaster McColl Keitache MacDonneil (known to, readers of
Scattisbi bistary as Coltkitto) wvas barbarously assassinated by his
orders wvbile parleyingI w'ith an oflicer. The Irish reverently interred
the fallen liera in Ille ancestral tonib of the 0Clghasin Caunty
Cork; and tlieir pipers conmpased aver lus bady a wild and spirited
pibroch wvhichi has came clown through the ages undcr the titie,
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'MacAlisdrum's iMarcli." Other airs there were, of course ; of such,
,%Vas '<The Red Fox," whichi drew froui Robert Emmet the exclama-
tion :"l Would that I were at the head of teîî tlîousand men marcli-
ing to that tune !"

THL, TLINEs 0F i798.

Mention of Robert Emniet reèaUls the modern revolutionary
period ot Irish history. The armed mnovement of 1793 produced a
splendid series ot popular inelodies, of %vhichi 1'The Wearing of thie
Green " is, probably, the most %videiy knowvn at the present day.
Dion Boucicauit heard it sung by a ballad-singer in the streets of
Oublini, and so iinipressed was lie by the pathietic beauty of the air
that lie inserted it ini his draina " Arr.ahl-na-Pogýue," wvitlh %ords of
bis own setting. johin Keegan Casey, a poet of the Fenian period,
wvrote to the saine air ilis stirring, lyric "«The Rising of the M%ýooni,"

wvhich, in the martial vigor of its sentiment-,, happily supplements
the dirge-note of the carlier versions.

The îMarseillaise wvas chanted by the gallant Presbyterian patriots
of Ulister, wvho, tanider the leadcrship of Hienry Joy NlacCra-ickel,
mnarchied on Antrim, on the 7th of june, 1798. They dashecl throughi

the~ ~Z stet inte rylit of dawvn, wvhile the garrison, roused by

the sotnnd of ;approaching feet, turned out of their beds to nieet thei.
Ihey threw themiselves across the pathw,.ay of the conrushing masses,
but all their efforts were in vain. The insurgents dashied in on thein,
stili thundering tUec Marseillaise, and their long pikes scattered the
redcoats like so many sheep. The ride of fortune soon changed,
however. Outside Antrim, the fugitives rallied, -and. strongly
reinforced this time, returned to the aitack. The graduai dispersion
of the insurgents followed. MacC=1racken hinmsel f, takenl a nîonth
later, wvas hiancd in accordance w~ithî tlie ruthless nmilitary' lan,' of the
period. Withi humi expired tie last hopes of tlîe patriotic: party in
the North.

Conn.acht: lad a memorable share in the events of '9S. On
AugUSt 22nd, tie French Landed at ICillalai ; on the z-fth %vith thieir
Irish allies they routed the British at Castiebar - on the SUa Septena-
ber, General Lake and Lord Corunwallis surrotunded thenî and forced
thenm to surrender, nt Ballinanîuck. The celebrated popular son-,

<Seati Bhean locliC expresses the hig-h hopes oi the peasantry on
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the eve of Humbert's arrivai ; whait happened after Killala is best
described in the vigorous rebel ballad '«The Boys of the West,"
by the late Will'aam Rooney, of Dublin, and wvhich 1 shail take thp
liberty of quoting, as a fitting conclusion to this article

While you honor in songr and in story,
The narnes of' the patriot mnen

Whose valor liad fiiled ivith ail] glory
Full many a mounitain and glen,

Forget not the boys of the heather,
Who martialled ber bravest and best,

When Eire wvas broken in Wexford,
And looked for revenge to the West.

CHORUS--

Here's to the gallant old West, boys,
Who rallied lier bravest and best,

When Ireland -%vaýs broken and bleeding-
Hurrahi for the inen of the West.

Killala was ours ere the midnighit
And high over Ballina to-wn

Our banners in triuniph wvere wvaving,
Before the next Sun had gone dowtn.

We gathered to speed the good work, boys
The true men fromn near and from far,

.And history can tell ho'v ie routeci
The redcoats thirougb old Castiebar.

So pledge nme the stout sons of France, boys,
Bold Humbert andi all bis brave men,

XVhose tranip, ike the trunmpet o? battle
Broughit hope to the drooping zigain.

And Eire bias clasped Io bier bosom
Or.n any a mountain and butl

The gallants %vhio feil-so ihiey're hiere, boyz,,
To checer us to victory still.
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Though ail the bright drearnings we cherishied
Went down in disaster and wvoe,

The spirit of old is still with us
That neyer shall bend to the foe.

And Eire is ready wvhenevcr
The ioud rolling beat of the drurn

Rings out to aivaken the echoes,
And tells us the morning bas corne.

HUB3ERT 0'MEARA.

The Philosopher.
If reading, as Bcnsy, 44 aketlî a full ni. in; confererice a

ready marn; and writing an exaict rnanî;" wvhat shahil travel tcach
himn? That thiere is notlîing newv under thc sun; that thcrc xwcre
heroes before Hector, philosophiers beforc .\ristotie.

14- shall teach* hini sonictlîing nîore-or sl:ould. Thiat teaching
iç one thing, and lea-rning anothcr.

'Send a horse to the water, ve'll no ma-k hirn drink;
"«Send a fuie .o the college, 11 i o ii.ak hlm thilink-:"--
Brieflv, flint progre-ss dcpends %rhol on the pupil. I t ks a

case of <'boue v'o1taît.iis;" not of disriplinr: the qualitcs of tcacher
and disciplinairian are flot aiasconcomitant. or evcen necesqsarily

But it shall teacli inii more: to wi,' as the Wi:se Mn.u szavs:.
"WVisdomi is the principal îing," but zidds: *<Xith ail] tlîy geting,
"'get tindersi.-ndiing," which is quite d'.-linct froni rithier wisdom ot
kilotvedge'. Ncwnîian, by Uic wav, savs th.at a ia-n shou!d stand
-ibovc bis acquircd informain iwi sataelrvesalni
scape frouîi a hlîl. . the higher flhc better; since the vé. ks %vdcr,
-ind cach itemi assurnes ils duc proportion:.
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Lastly-second la-stly, as the Scottish preachers say *It shall
teach, hini that "Thiere be niany tiings wliich to knowv do but littie
"or nothing profit tlic soul :' shail persuade hini to "cease from an
inordinate desire of knowing" tiiese saine "niany thiings," for the
reason giv'en. "Knowledge," it is -written "puffeth up, but chîarity
edifieth." "Sonie books," says Bacon> "are to bc tasted, others

'swvallowved, and sone fýw to be chewed and digcsted." The trouble
is, we misapply the v'arious processes. Werothe resuit is dys-
pepsia, or worse.

Lastly, r-ca-lly lastly-it shail cure hîi of'"tlia-t n,-rrow provin-
"4cialism, w1iich is Jargcely the resizlt o! ignorance." Josh. BiJings,
to be sure> says:

'Wliîat's good's ail Englisl> ail IJiat isn't, aint;
"'And wlheiî the vartoos died, tlîev Ieft lier heir:>

but the failiing, one iiiay Say, is flot exclusivtly Enghish, or eveil
British. Tiiere -ire othiers -%v.lo

"«Thiiîk the rustic cackle of thlii burg,.
"he rnurniur of tlie w',orld."

"Go east, young mani, across the lîerriiîg pond; I
."There in the ancient halls of Oxenford,

"'Rub not shouldcrs -mith the scholars of flic Nvorld:
'And b'lieve that tixere is good "«in areh'

il apologize for droppiiîg, Silas 'Wegg fashion, into poetry.)

TuE-- PHILOSOPHER.
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Extracts from "A Pet's Story."

An unpublislied Poemn.

IN Romeu 1 ialked wvith 'bated breath
'Mid monum.ants of ancient death
And modern lite ; her sacred speli
On me in benediction fell.
Hers are ilie treasures of the years,
Marvels of Art in ail its spheres-
Man's fairest work in her appears.
Ti1 e arch and column-the estate
0f spiendor they commemnorate;
The temple's architectural poem
The stained windowv's harmonious bloomn;
The sculptured marbie image rieé
With grace and beauty-almost 111e.
Paintings sublime of world-wide fame,
Harmonies as of heaven's acclaim
Ail things ornate and exquisite,
Evolved from human skill or wit;
And, having sense and spirit both,
Ae the saint's crown its subject doth
Bis presence, who iii power alone
Sits on high heaven's vice-regal throne.

This land of Italy cloth seemn
The great Creator's special love

lIs beauty is a glowing- dream
0f loveliness, below, above.

is sunlight fialîs like kisses mild
0f fondest mother on her child ;
Earth and the melting heavens appear

To meet and mingle in embrace
0f ecstacy-a radiant sphere

Fit for an angtel's- dwvelling,-place.
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'Mid ancient Poestum's ruins 1 stood
Beside the purple sea's dack flood,
And looked in gloomý reveries
Down the dimi shadowy centuries
To that far age when strong and proud,
Its turrets mingled with the cloud.
Its sons were bold and gay and wvise,
Its daugyliters fond and fair. The rose
Twvice yearly did its sweets unclose,
Fit incense for sublime emprise.
Now, Nature mourning o'er the place,
It secret holds in ber embrace,
And weaves a speli of baleful airs

Tlîat man repels; the wvhile a paît
Of lovely flowvers sVie lays o'er ail

Those buried triumphs and despairs.

In fairy Florence long wve stayed,
In its art gailleries delayed,
Thro' its enchanting arbors strayed.

In travelling thro' those foreign clhines
The magnetism of multitude

Gave me riew life ; the magie chimes
Of music rny wvild heart subdued:

The artist iii me gloried in
The harmony of splendid hues

0f earth and sky; in g-race divine
0f paintings hreathing in each line

Thebeauty heaven alone imbues
By hand of Genius; statues fair

0f Loves and Hapes, of Gods and men.
But they were in repose-in vain

I breathed Angel's native air:
Like to the dove from Noah's -ark
Sent wvandering over waters dark,
Finding no shelter for lier breast,
1 roanied afar, devoid of rest.
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.Lovely Lake Luzerne charmed rny siglit,
A jewel gîeaming bliie and bright,

round-with many a rocky heighit.
Fair Venice, Adriatic's queen,

I viewed, entranced, when sparkling stars
Looked at mie from lier streets serene

Where, floating o'er the silver bars
Ot light, I tilt almost as if

Midwvay 'twvixt heaven and e-arth I soared;
Beneath I saw the fretted cîiff

0f palaces, the domes that towvered
Inverted, to a nether sky.
Golden boat lamps wvent flashing by,

Fromi darkness intto darkness sent,
Like harmless meteors trailing nigh,

Across the bay the armanient
Sent up its signal lights in showers
0f p&rti-colored, fairy flowers;
Violets of flame, the crimson go
0f gladiolus, and the show
0f burning lilies, wvhit'-- as snow.
'ITvas iîot a glinîpse of fairyland
For mortal music of a band
Minoled with voices blithe arnd clear,
And merry laughter ecboed near.

Eden of beauty and repose
In Switzer glen and Ger.man plain

1 found-but oft %vhen skies of rose
Mygardens flushied, a dreani of pain

Came o'er me, and the utter North
1 seemed to roan-its gloom, and (rost
Were mine, and pilgrimages vain

To desolations, reaching borti,
A wanderingr spirit, lone and lost

CAMEO.
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VERGILIiiSI by Irving Bachelier. Ziaipers. iv. Y.

This is a tale of the reign of the fatherly Augustus, whichi brings
us to Jerusalern in the days of King Herod the great, and perinits
us to go over ta Bethlehemn withl the shepherds and the mnagi ta see
the 'Inewv bora King-." Th~e undying charni of the wvondrous story
finds *exquisite expression in this attempt of the author of Eben
Holden ta speak in elassic and in mystic wvords of the great things
that carne ta pass, in those awful days of Roman supremacy and
J ewish intrigue. Oiie is forcibly rerninded of Ben 1-ur, and perhaps
ta the detriment of Vergilius. The descriptive chapters are very
gi0w ing- and realistic, and the argument compels fullest surrender.

S. N.

TH-E COLLECTED POEMS Or- WILFRID CAMIPBELL. ToroI1to.
TEilliami Brzia.gs.

Thiese poems are ctassified as follows
Elemnental and Humian Verse.
Nature Verse.
Sagas of Vaster Britain.
Elegiac and Commemorative Verse.
Poerns of the Affections.
Dramatic, Classic and Imaginative Verse.
Son nets.
Vapor and Blue. (These are the "Lake Lyrics.")

To be fair in the appreciative note on this collection, one mnust
read the best only of each class, then in strict justice say : lere
is sweet music, sometimes deep and true neaning, vivid colorn but

( R_
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the soul is siil a hungered ; the beautiful faith that conipels Hope
and Love strikes only uncertain chords.

S. N.

J ORDAN'S ELUMENTARY LATIN WRITING, by Clara B. Jordan,
Head of the Department of Latin, Hughes High Schiool, Cincinnati.
Arnericaiz Book Goinpany, New York.'

J ordan's Elementary Latin Writer is planned for the second,
third and fourth years' work ini secondary schools. Lt therefore as-
sumes that the pupil bas studied Latin one year and is ready to
make use of the regular forms of the Latii~ language. The book
aims to teach the student to write good Latin prose. To this end it
pays attention to style rather thaa to formn. Great emphasis is laid
on tlie necessity of the student's grasping the feeling of an author's
expression and irniitating bis style without copyiog his exact wvords.
The volume presents the important rules of syntax and a series of
ioo graded English exercises to be rendered into Latin. These pas-
sages are botb interesting and useful. The first part of tbe book
contains a brief sunmmary of the general rules of syntax, arranged by
topics in the'order of their presentation in Latin gramrmars. The
secend part is devoted entirely to, general exercises, wvhich furnisb
more advancedi and connected wvork than that previously encoun-
tered. Latin quotations, presenting in order nouns, verbs, aiverbs,
pronouns, and nurnerals, 'have been introduced for the purpose of
providing systematic and mechanical drill in forms. An English-
Latin vocabulary completes the book -it is very full and contains
not only ivords, but also important phrases, wvitb references to the
articles on syntax.

.KNIGHT'S PRIMER 0F ESSENTIALS IN GRAMMAR ! RD RHETORic, by
Marietta Knight, English Departrnent, Soutb Higb School, Worces-
ter, Mass. Ainerzcan Book Comnpaizy, New York.

This primer is the outcome of the need feit by many teachers »in
3econdary schools for a concise àind compact summary of the -essen-
tials of grammar and rbetoric. It is designed as a guide iii revieiv
study of the ordinary text-books of grarnmar and rhiettoric, or as a
aid to teacl),.,,. who dispense wvith such text-books ; in either case it
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assumnes that abundant drill %vork lias been provided by the teaclier
in connection with ecd subject. treatecL. The wvork wvill also be
found to harmonize well with the recommenclations of' the College
Entrance Examination Board, which require that students should be
fanijîjar with the fundamental principles of grammar and rhetoric.
Inasmuch as entrance examinations ta colleges may include ques-
tions involving such essentials, it is important that the study of the
latter should go hand in hand wvith that of the texts. For this pur-
pose the present primer wvill be found admirab]y well adapted, espe-
cially in view of the fact that it is Iîot burdened with many illustra-
tions and comments wvhich are of no value.

MERRILL'S ELEMENTARV TEXT-BOO0K 0F THEORETICAL MECHANICS,
by George A. M errili, B.S., Princi pal of the California Scliool of
Mechanical Arts, and Director of the Wilmerding School of Indus-
trial Art-;, San Franîcisco. Amiericait Book Company, Ne7v York.

This book is intended for the upper classes in secondary schools
and for the twvo lowver classes in college. Only a knowledge of ele-
mentary algebra, plane geometry, and plane trigonometry is required
for a tlîorough comprehension of the work. The book presents only
those priticirles and methods wvhich are of the greatest importance,
and thus overcomes many of the difficulties now encountered by
students wvho are looking forward ta an industrial career ini engineer-
ing-civil, mechanical or electrical. Whiie the very nature of the
subject requires a liberal application of niathematics, the author has
kept constantly in mind the fact that mechanics is one of the induc-
tive sciences. On the other hand, as this is a text-book and not a
treatise or a history of rnechainics, it is wvritten froni the standpoint
of the student ini the manner that experience has proved ta, be t'he
one most easily grasped. The feiv necessary experiments are sug-
gested and outlined, but no effort has been made ta include a com-
plete laboratorv course. Any good teacher, however, could easily
arrange a parallel course of laboratory exercises. The explanation
of each topic is fàllowýýd by a tèw %vell-chosen examples ta fix and
apply the principles involved. Four-place tables ot the natural trig-
onometric functions appear at the end of the book.
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CONAT'S ORIGINAL EXERCISES IN PLANE AND SOLIU GEOMETIM',
by Levi L. Conat, Phi.D., Professor of Mathematics in the Wurces-
ter Polytechnic Institute. Arnerictin Book Gonm/zn),, Ncwv York.

This book contains )oo theoremns, constructions, and nurnerical
problerns designed to supply miaterial for original wvork in plane and
solid geomnetry. Aithougli intended primarily for reviewing these
subjects iii the final year in high schools and acadernies, it can be
used withi great betneat in supplementing the regular course. The
character and -reat variety of the problemis make them admirably
suited to that purpose. This collection of problemis wvas made in
connection wvith a course in original work iii geometry %vhich the au-
thor, a teacher of wvide experience, gave for a number of yerad
whici 'vas always exceedingly popular %vith his students. The exer-
cises have been arranged in a somnewhat promiscuous manner, be-

cause in the solution of an original problemn the student should be
given fuît liberty to, apply any method lie cani devise. This is the

natural method, and the one he is forced to employ when the entrance
examination to college is encounitered. Original problemns are always,I or almost always, set, but freedomn of choice is aIvays given as far
as the niethod of solution is concerned. Diagramis are occasionally
included as a help to the student in the solution of mnore difficuit:
Problenis. X

THE DVINEFIRE, by Mary Sinclair.

This reniarkably clever novel from the pen of' a gifted English-
woman, is a decided contrast to the ordinary, light-wveight sample of
fiction on the market to-day. It isn't exactly the book %vith which
to while away an idle sumrner's afternoon.; it isn't verandah litera-
ture. *To thoroughly enjoy the story, and apprectate the moral it

conveys, one wvould need bring to its perusal a serious mood, a taste
for pyschological problems, and a fair amount of oatience and per-'i severance, for it is a long story and told with a carefuiness of detail
that many might find tiresome iii these days of innumerable interests.
The plot--by no means an exciting one-is placed in very recent
years, but, with a few chaages, it migh-lt do for any age, for it is thei old tale of battles fought and wvon for the sake of a lady fair, though

j in this case, the battieq are of the sulent, urfinoticed kind, being wvaged
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within the hero's soul. The valiant warrior has his reward at last,
but it is ten years in coming-ten long years ! With a heroine who
needs ten years to find o~ut the state of hier feelings, and a liero %vho
takes as long to corne to the important point, it is littie wvonder if
the modern, busy reader is in danger of losing patience. But Savage
Keith Rickman is flot an ordinary hero but a strange, ivonderful
character, and Miss Sinzlair has drawn him with a masterly sîcili
and a rare combination of delicacy and powver. He is the possessor
of the "divine ffire," that mysterious, heaven-born gift men caîl

.genlus; lit possesses, too, that inexplicable something termed mag-
netisrn, but lie is .a complex construction, -exceedingly complex,-
and hie is six different things besides a poet. Although having given
manilestations of extraordinary genius at an early age, the divine
lire burned unsteadily ; tlie poet elament wvas in danger of being
crushed by the cor'flicting forces that wvent to make up this very in-
terestîng human medley. Like many another youthful poet and
dreamier, Keith Rickman %vas inclined to seck for inspiration in
stran ge places, and to offei tlîe incense [rmn his sacred fire on altars
by no means divine. But tlîe errîng prodigv met bis fate, as the
prosiest do sometimies, and for hlm fate broughit salvation. The
-lare of Ulic crowvded Lond'ýn streets, through wvhicli he wvas wont to
chase the Fugitive Joy. ever alluring, ever eluding, îvas forgoenn

thec clear, steady liglht of Lucia Harden's eyes, magnetic, like his
own, but softly revealing tlie beauty of a soul wvhose unconscious
nmission wvas to lcad men Ilonward and upwvard" w'hile the low
miusic of the Variet:; Theatre, wvliere hie had sought for Illife,'" died
awvay forever in the exquisite mclody of Beethoven's Sonata Ap-
pasionata, played by the %wonan wvho had enthralled bis soul ; even
recoursc to champagne was no longer neccssary, since a cup of inno-
cent black coffee offered by Lucia, and drunk in lier company, pro-
duced the sublimest kind of inspired intoxicatic>n. The wondcrful
effect on the young- poet's life of the entrance into it of this woman,
whose chief beauly was "'from within,> how it transforined him, how
it helped him to risc superior to the accidents of birth and environ-
ment, how, inspired by it, hie triumphed over ai obstacles> and even
conquered a cockney accent, hîow hie shivered and starved in a
miserable g-arret, repclling alI temptations wvhile hie paid a debt of
hionor that separatcd him from the goal of his desires, how his
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genius wvas forever saved and shone forth resplendent,-this is the
story which, wvith many interesting incidentais, Miss Sinclair enfolds
to the reader ini faultless English and with a style wvorthy of a
master. When at last wve leave the loyers united after their long
years of novitiate, we feel no fear Cor their future happine-'s; wvith a
love so solidly founded, the cynic has nothing to do. The charac-
ters-and they are many an.d varied and chosen tromn videly different
ranks in life-are portrived wvith an ainazing knowvledge otf humnan
nature. We may not love themn as wve do the cteations of the old
masters who have found a permanent place on our library shelves,
but, they are, nevertheless, true pictures of London liCe to-day andi,
in many instances, mnore's the pity. There are somne very beautitul
descriptive passages in the book, especially where we are led into
wvild loveliness of Devonshire scenery, and wherever the author leads
ns, wve Collow, seeing that she wishes us to see, for her pen is a
magic wvand. Often she lifts the veil from the ugly realities of life
and wve shudder ; generally a feeling a depression is upon us, no
doubt because there is so littie hint of the spiritual ahl through the
story. Altogether it is a wonderful book ; nowv and then it almost
reaches the sublime ; here and there is a passage that might afford
subject for inspiration tp a master of the brush ; not infrequently we
seemn to hear the strains ot the poet's own exquisite music. We lay
it dowvn at last with a feeling- of awe for the braiii that evolved it,
for such a brain must surely be lit w*vth a spark of the divine flame
itself.

M. D.,
D'Youville Circle.

,.tLMowg ÎC4 9 flagatwes.

In bis article ', Donnas of the Patio" (Delizeator, December,
1905), Broughton Brandenburg pays the folloving- tribute to the zeal
of Spani-sh missionaries in Mexico:

"It wvill neyer be given to any man or any set of nen to see
that wvhich, is native wvithin the political boundaries of Mexico. There
are regions in Chlapas, Campeche, Oax.aca, Guerrero and Sonora,
wvhizh are practically unexplored, and they are inhabited by tribes o

isi
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wvhich iittie is known, except that in general they are like their
brothers of the better knovii Statçs. There aria seven hundred
known dialects, eighty distinct miethiods of tribal dress and an end-
less variety of local customs. In every peopled valley one can hiear
at dawnl and dusk the clangor ot the small cracked bell of the littie
churchi establishied in other centuries by the Spanishi missionaries.
Hoiw thoroughi nust liave been the method that flot only wvrouglht
the conversion of sa heterogreneous and scattered a people, but hias
perpetuated it even though they hlave not chianged from their primi-
tive state ! Thiere are churches and Indian priests where there are
no roads but mule paths, and fia law but fear of the l/e oltzco, and
wvhere the news or the sudden submersion of Great Britain and all
the inhabitants belowv the line af the sea ta-morrow would be heard
by some possible chance two or three years hience. AIl the assaults
of the « civilization' of the ' white'" man hiave left little traces except
in Ille matter c-i religion, and there the wonders hiave been ivrought
througrh the wvarncn.

"«The niost devout creatures in the wvarld are the Mvexicani
w"omen ai aIl classes. On every baud one sees the signs of it, and
nowhere more strongîy than in tne Indian towvns. Every haczenda
or largre estate lias its chapel for the people wvho work on it."

This is the testiniany of a Protestant, a mnail of wide travelling
experience, an~d, as blis article shows, of considerable erudition, and
one xvilling ta do an act of justice ta the niuch maligned conquerors
afi %Iexico.

Iii the Crtasnunmber of the RaVIEWv, the excllîangio calumn
wvas omitted, not on accaunt af the Iack af exclianges. but rather
throughi lack af space. However, wve shlaU briefiy review some af the
nîost important bef are wve tal-e up this manth's wvork.

The Victoiria:z contains an article on Catholic Literature, xvorthy
of comment. A Table with the Boys is vcry good and xvell Nvorth
readin.

In hIe S. Jgnia1iùe Gollkegiaiz there contains many instructive
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essays. Thé Jesuits ini Chicago, The Causes of the American
Revolution. Tiiere are also a feiv short stories and a fev verses;
wvhich taken with the essays niake this number very interesting.

The Ford/tamz iJfonfll in an article intitled The Eternal Riddle
ably reflects Prof. Haeckel's false theory concerning the constitution
and the evolutic'n of the cosmos, and the persistence and transforma-
tion of substance.

The Agnelian M4oUiiy contains an article on 1'Tennyson's
Genius as seen in the Palace of Art, in wvhich the wvriter displays a
kno-wledge of Tennyson. The Agnetian Monizily is ailvays a wvelcome
visitor.

Another exchange whose arrivai is alwavs Iooked forivard to,
with much pleasure, is the Laurel. The essays this month are very
interesting and instructive, while the poetry is of higlh order.

The Si. Jeromýe'.ç Scizoolmnan is one of' our best exchianges. The
articles on Catholic Federation, and Shakespeare's M%,iranda in par-
ticular are worthy of perusal.

From La Grange, Illin ois, cornes the Nazarei Gizes. The
essays are instructive, and the poetry, in particular, the Sonnet to
Humility, is wvorthy of comment.

"« Should Irteland have Home Rulc ?" is the tille of an article in
the St. John's Record. Very strong arguments are broughlt forth iii
favor of the agitation for home mile, and the objections against it
ably refuted.

The Cliristmias number of' the Noire Daine Scliolastic, liku= the
other numbers, contains many wvel1 wvritten stories-«'A Word on the
Chronology af Christmas," 11 Christmas iii Merry England," and

<E piphiany in the York Cycle."

In the Fo.?dJiaz «lontlii, %"A Fiasco of Interference" is indleed
wveli wvritten. Not until we had reached the last page wvere ve able
ta tell that it wvas flot written by the original author cf the adven-
turcs ai Sherlock Holmes. A feiv more like that, For-duzmý.

The Niagara Raznbow is ta be congratulated on thie appearance
ai its Christmas pictures.
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Science. Notes.

LI CrIlT
--

T first: sighIt it would appear that a definition of light is
entirely unnecessary and superfluous-everybody knowvs
wvhat light is. This is true to a certain extent, but the
knowledge possessed of it is very vague and indefinite, and

when asked to give an exact and scientific explanation of it, many
a one is at a loss to give concise expression to the idea wvhich It con-
veys to their mind. They may, howyever, console themnselves with
the fact that great scientists have differed wvide1y in this matter. The
definition given by Ganot, a physicist of note, covers the -round
fairly iveli, and ivili suffice for present needs. It reads : Light is the
agent which, by its action on the retina of the eye, excites in us the
sensation of vision. The point lias been, raiseci whether lioht %vou1d
exist had ive no sense of vision-but that is another question. As
to the explanation of the phenomenon of Iigit, twvo very weighty
theories have been propounded, the undulatory theory and the
emission theory. The first -vould have it that ail matier is sur-
rounded by a subtie, elastic medium. called the luminiferous ether,
wvhicli serves to transmit the vibrating motions ot the molecules of
bodies, to the eye, much the same as the circular wvavelets produced
by tlue dropping of a stone into water radiate in ail directions over
the surface. The supporters of the second hypothesis contend that
particles of liglut are being çontinually emitted by lurninous bodies
wvhich strike the delicate nuechanism of the eye. The first theory is
thec correct one, as proved conclusively by experinients in refraýction.

The phienomena of liglit supply the subject of a nmost attractive
and entrancing investigation. We have ail been struck by the

ngic beauty of a perfect rainbowv and have marvelled at the gor-
geous spiendor of the northern Iighits, but their explatuation reveals
to us with tenfold force the wvise and perfect Qrderingr of Uic Creator.
We cannot but be ected by the evidence of the perfect harmony
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and accord which lias existed thraughout the universe for ages and
ages.

The first lawv of light is, that it always travels in straight lines.
This is a fundamiental principle in the study of light, and on it are
faunded many very important laws. Thus it differs from sound
in its method of propagation, for a wva1l betwveen the eye and the
luminous body wvill prevent it from b;eing seen, while sound may be
heard around or over the obstruction.

It is of interest to note the velocity at wvhichi lighit travels. By
means of astronomical observations it lias been found that Iight
shoots through space at the appraxiniate rate ot 190,000 miles
per second. This is quite a development af speed, vet even at
this velocity it takes years for the Iight of Come stars to, reachi
us, from wvhich sanie idea of their immense distance may be
gained. Experiments ta determine the velocity of lighlt have been
performed on our earthly sphere but on accaunt af comparatively

small distances available they have been none toa exact.
Reflection and refractian are two very important and interesting

headings under which phenomena are classed. Reflection necessi-
-t tates the use of mirrars which, according ta their shape are di% 'ded

into plane, concave, convex, spherical, parabolic, conical, etc. The

effects produced by their scientific use are sornetimes very beautifulj and are always in camplete accord with certain clear and iveli de-
fined laws. By the adjustmient of plane miirrors at variaus anles,
multiple images are formied, whicli appear mast beîvildering ta an

observer igenorant: af these fundamental underiying pirinciples. Con-
cave niirrors are utilized in converging rays at lighit i.c. bringingEl then«i ail ta a point called the focuis. A lighit placed at this paint wvill
produce brilliant illumination ta a considerable distance, as is seen
ini searchlights. Liglit falling on canvex rnirrors, is diverged and'ispread out in aIl directions. Suchi nirrors, therefo:e, can
have no real focus. Ail the varied styles ai mirrars are put ta
mnany and diverse uses in science and the arts.

We came naîv ta refractian, which niay be described as the
deflectian or bending which ray-z ai lighit ex parence in passing
obliquely from one mnedium into ariother, sa, far instiance, from air
wvater. The mast cammon example ai this phenamen, and one îvhiclij illustrates it niost clearly is that ai a stick tlirust inta ivater, appear-
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ing b ent at the point wvhere it penetrates the surface of the wvater,
Thiere are many very interesting experiments to be pertorm-ed in this
department of optics. It furnishes the explanation of hoil we can
see the suni for somne timie after it lias passed belowv the horizon and
in the- case of total reflection reduces to a scientific fact the apparently
the inexplicable mirage. It is by virtue of refraction that leiises have
power of mnagnifying, thus makzin- the telescope, the microscope and
operz-glass possible. Refractiori is to be distinguished i t o sin-le,
exemplifie'i by Ji-lit passing through .uncrystallized miedia, and
double refraction, produced by the passage of light rays through such
transparent material as Iceland spar and other highly crystalline
substances.

In dealing- xith refraction ive take up the study of prismis wvhich
forrn a very necessary part of it. A prisrn is a transparent rnedium
comprised between twvo plane faces inclinied ta each other. A ray of
lighit, striking obliquely on one of the faces, is, by thýý peculiar pro-
perty of the nwterial, defiected at the point of entranc.. and traversin-
the prismi is stili further bent on passing out through the other
bounding. surface, so that its final direction takes a verv noticeable
changre froni its orig-inal course. The property of the prismi is to
deflect li.ýgit rays ahvays towards the base. Leuses are really corn-
binations of prisrns, and are of different styles according to 'the
arranlgemient of the prismsb. Thius a double-convex lens, wvhich lias
the po.>%er of converging lighit rays and bringing- thémi to a focus,
niav be consicleretd as a combination of prismns placed base to base.
A double-concave lens, on the contrary, %viiich diverges rays of liglht,
is merely composed of a number of prismis placed wvitli the apices
towards the centre. The double-concave and double-canvex lenses
are the ones which are inost used, but there are tour othier formis,
iiarnely, the pIano convex, the converging meniscu 5-convex, the pIano
conçave. an-d the diverging concavo-convex. In proportion to the
greater or less convexity or concavity, lenses have a greater or less
power of miagnification. The eye which is the most. perfect as wvel
the nost delicate of optical instruments is essentially composed of
tivo lenses, a plano.-convex and a double convex, and it is ta remnedy
certain dlefects of- these hiuian media that people so affected are forced
to niake use of lenticular glasses.

Returning to prisnis wve must remiark on their wondertul pro-
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perty of dispersing light rays and reducin.- therm into th eir component
colors. A r-ay of white lighit, passing through a prism and throwvn on
a screen, produces a band of seven cotors :Red, Orange, YelIowv,
Green. Blue, Indigo and Violet, which shacle into each other gradu-
ally and produce a magnificent effect. The-ie may be again brou-lit
together and then produce a wvhite Iighit showing that ail thiese tints
really are contained in a beam, of light from the sun or any other
luminous body. This explains the rainbow wvhich is caused by sun-
light striking on rain-drops at a certain angle, whichi really act as
prisms in dispersing the beams of Iight fromn the sun. A very ingeni-
ous device, calied the spectroscope is used in making resear-"hes into
the Iight giving properties of' various bodies. 0f this ive may say a
word in another issue of the REVIEW. It is but one of the wvonder-
fui instruments wvhich liave been the means of raising- this branchi of
experimental science to the highest degree of perfection. Newv in-
ventions anci discoveries are continualIy being made wvhicli demon-
strate the universail interest wvhiclh is taken in this subject and rightly
so, for it is by means of themn alone thlat we may hope to extend our
knowledge beyond the limits of our earthly sphere.

W. P. DERIIAM, 'o6.

The Ma"iufacturing of Paper.
-o-W- i ait the niaterials wvhichi are used daily by a student. thiere

is perhap% nothing mjore uselul or necessary than paper.
There is no other product whici lias so mauch bencfited man,
or wvhich bas served s0 well as a stepping stone ta greater

things. [-oui many know the story of the mnaking of this wonderful
wvritimg material. ht was my grood fortune during the month of
August, to visit a large paper miii in one of our bigr cities of Massa-
chusetts, and as I wvas shown from oîie floor ta another, watchingr'
the different processes, 1 became very much interested.

The first thing noticed, wvas the different materials of wvhicli
paper is made. As many as twventy or thirty are used, but for tlie
finer grades, linen rags and pulp are pref'erable

Afie -the rags or pulp hiad been sorted in regard to color, tex-
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ture, and quality, quantities are placed in a large boiler in which
bleaching chemicals are used ta remave ail stains and impurities.
After a thorough cleansing they pass into a large vat of water, fitted
up wvith revolving cylinders set wvith knives ay wvhich the mas 's is
triturated. Carried around for several haurs in tfiis vat, the stuif is
then transferred ta anather and larger receptible cantainang a solution
ot clorice oi lime where the material is beaten ino a sait white pulp
resembling wet cattan. Sufficient wvater is then paured in ta make
the mixture thin enough to spread evenly, and it is naov ready for
the machines which distribute the jparticles smoothly aver surfaces
especially canstructed. Fram this the sheet passes on ta a fet
blanke-L which carnies it thraugli rallers, submitting it ta a heavy
pressure, after which heated cylinders remaove ail thie moisture. Then
the sheet is pressed and hardened, until it reaches further end ai the
machine, wvhere the paper is completed and delivered on the reel
upan which it is rolled.

If desired an extra finish can be put an the paper by feeding it
betwveen rollers, the effect abtained is called the coating. If the paper
is ta be ruled. a special machine is fitted up with large needies and
as the paper passes througrh the machine these needies tauch the
paper at equal distances apart thereby ruling it exactly.

The different colars of paper are produced by mixing the desired
quantity ai color wvith the purpie. Ta-day the paper is fed ino a
machine made up ai as many cylinders as there are colors. Each
cylinder is char-ed with i ts peculiar calaring matter, and is sa
arranged as to register perfectly ivith the feeder. After being dried
and careiully dusted the sheets are cut into the desired Iength and
are theri ready for the market.

In ail papers the method foI1aoved is exactly the same, with the
exception oi preparing the pulp. Althaugh rag- are generally used
in paper making yet we find that sarnetime ago wood came ino cain-
petition for this purpase-pine, spruce and fir are the mast important.
Cut inta slabs about hiall an inch thick, the rawv material is placed in
a machine whichi cuts them up fine, and the fibres are then gathered
and pressed ino pulp.

Having spoken af the materials used, the different processes
w'hicli takces place and the result obtained. I think it wvou1d be well
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to say a few-%vords about the paper machines and the milis them-
selves.

The first machine was invented about i8oo, a very long and
narrow contrivance occupying a space of about flfteen hundred
square feet, and it is said that for every working day it wvas capable
of turning out fromn three to fifteen tons of paper.*

The first miii established in Anerica wvas near Philadeiphia,
about 1700, and served for mnany years the early printers, among
whom xvas Benjamin Franklin. As time advanced the supply xvas
about to become short, owing to the increasing demand, and at the
time of the revolutionary war great difficulty wvas experienced in
obtaining rags for the mifls. In the year r8oo the consumption of
paper was about 12,000 reams in the United States, valued at
700,000 dollars. But to-day any newspaper in a large city like
Boston, Chicago or New York pays more than that amount for the
year' s supplies.

Although paper mills are situated in many cities of the United
States, the best are those in Connecticut, Massachusetts, Ohio, New~
York and Pennsylvania. One of the greatest centres is that at
Holyoke, M1ass., ivhich produces from tour to five hundred tons a
day.

The Iiolyoke miii is the plant which afforded the writer the data
for the first part of this littie article. Visitors are allow%.ed at ail
times, and are shown tlirougyh the factory by a nman wvho is there to
explain everything to strangers interested in the manufacturing of
that precious commodity wve so often inadvertently %vaste, s0 cheap
and universally employed as it is, in this the paper age

C. F. B.
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NEW YEAR.

We are getting on, The century is six years old-no fi%re-
pardon, we do flot wvish to introduce the secular conundrum. What
concerns us niost is that we are growing older, perhaps wviser, per-
haps better-perhaps! Here is agood resolution-not to take any,
but to kcep the one wve made ]est yeëar. It seemned good then, it
ought to be serviceable yet, and wve have the wvhoie experience of
aur failures anid rnistakes to niake its realization a sure thing this
time.
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NIAGARA.

An organized effort is being made by border Americans to re-
strict the enginee-ring operations wliich threaten to eliminate Niagara
Falls from the list of wonders of the wvorld. It is a concerted howl
ùf virtuous indignation at the betrayal of an international trust,
mingled with suindry appeals to the artistic temperament ive Jiac
supposed wvas lacking in our neighbors Let's see. The American
fail, wvhich wvas neyer of mucli importance [rom either scenic or utili-
tarian standpoint, a mere dribble as it %vere compared to the majes-
tic Horseshoe, is already perilously near the vanishing point, thanks
to tunnels for Buffalo powver. Ontario is thinking of tapping lier
side for Hamilton and Toronto ; in fact is at it. 0f course wvater is
wvater, ai-d if reduced in volume, will seek the lower level of the
Horsesnoe, which means adding new territory to the United States.
Very kind of the Canadians, but Jonathan wvants to rule the wvaves.
Ide irae-most disinterested, irn the cause of art for art's salce.

MR. WIL-IRLD WARD.

The Aizezoeznz savs:
IlWith the January number 41he Dublin Revie-w wvill pass into

the editorial hands of Mr. Wilfrid Ward. Founded nearly three.
quarters of a cenitury ago, this periodicai has been the leading ex-
ponent of intellectu;;I Roman Çatholicism in the Englishi-speaking
world. Under Cardinal Wiseman, it was read by the leaders of the
Oxford Movement, and played its part in the sec2ssion of Newman.
When Dýr. W. G. Ward becarne its editor it had the respectful ear of
John Stuart Mill ; and in the hands of Dr. Ward's son it is likely
enough to enlarge its influence on reaclers both within and without
the Roman communion.'

The Dublin Reviecu is issued quarterly, and we trust wvilt again
be for its English-speaking readers what the Givi/la Gattotîca is for
the Italians, the Quinsaine and the Correspondant for the French,
the Siinime aie Mfariaz Laach for the Germans, what Brownson's wvas
and what the GaM o lic Qzzarterly is for our friends across the
border.

What of the needs of a high class magazine published in a
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Catholic atmosphere in this Canaia, xvhich is to be the favorite child
of the -new century ?

Fromn time to time, as issues arise wvhich affect the interests of
the Catholic people of Canada, a need is feit of somne publication to
which the Catholic people could look for calm and scholarly discus-
sion consistent wvith their religions ideas. The-e is also a constant
need for a magazine wvhich %vould not only menit the respect and
support of t.he best Catholic wviters. but wvhich wvould also inspire
and encourage literary mids of the rising Catholic generation. It
is universally recognized that the Catholic Press of the country has
done rnuch good service along these lines, but its treatment of many
important questions is necessarily hurried and the circulation in
many cases local.

Judging by the way in whic.h these needs have been filled in
other cou tnies, and atter consià-arable inquiry, it is feit that the
establishiment in Canada of a literary quarterly, Catholic in tone, is
desirable.

Such a quarterly, edited by a man of reco.gnized literary ability
and journalistic experience, controiled by a board, the majority of
wvhoni would be representative laymen, wvith the approbation of the
clergy, should do valuable work [or the Catholic cause in Canada.

The publication inight be devoted to discussion of ail important
questions iii which Canadians are interested, and might as xvell con-
tain articles on matters of lîistory, science and art. The tone, tvhile
being. decidedly literary th.-oughout, might be lighitened by the intro-
duction of fiction, poetry, book reviews, etc.

With an able nian as editor, it wvould be assured of active. assist-
ance fromi Catholic writers, and articles on suitable topics might be
liad f-o.m wvriters other than Catholic.
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tthletics.
Fzollowing aur admission ta the City Hockey League, every

effort is heing put forth towvards putting a winning teamn on the ice.
The spacious rink is the scene of much labor those times in battling
with the elements.

Owing ta the kiiidness of the wveather-man several practices
have already been held and everything points ta a successtul season
in the C. H. L.

Mvany of last year's, men are on hand and they together with
somne promising new material wilI undoubtedly uphold the honar of
the garnet and grey in hockey circles.

At a meeting of the City League held recently, the folloiving
schedule wvas drawvn up:-

Jan. 8-Rialtos at Newv Edinburgh.
Jan. 9-Emmetts at Cliffsides.
Jan. 12-Emmetts at Rialtos.
Jan. 15-Cliffsides at New Edinburgh.
Jan. 17-Rialtos at College.
Jan. 2.3-College at Cliffsides.
Jan. 24-Newv Edinburghis at Emmetts.
Jan. 26-Cliffsides at Rialtos.
Jan. 29-New~ Edinburghs at Collegre.

Jan. 3i-Cliffsides at Emmetts.
Feb. 2-CoIlege at Rialtos.
Feb. 6-New Eciinburghs at Cliffsides.
Feb. 7-Emmetts at College.
Feb. 12-Newv Edinburghs at Rialtos.
Feb. 14-College at Emmetts.
Feb. iS-RiaItos at Cliffsides.
Feb. i9-Ernmetts at New Edinburghs..
Feb. 23-College at Newv Edinburghs.
Feb. 26-Cliffsides at, College.
Feb. 2-8-Rialtos at Emmetts.

The international series is now in full swing and indications
are that it wviI1 be a grand success. Four teamns have been chosen
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wvith Messrs, P. McHugh, R.» McDougall, E. Durocher and L.
joron as captains.

A long standing difficulty wvas done away with at the meeting
of the Canadian Rugby Union wvhich wvas held in the the Russell
Flouse on January i- and now the Ontario, Quebec and Intercolle-
giate Unions p lay the samne style of football.

The rules adopted wvere those played by the college teams, wvith
a few amendments. The C. 1. R. F. U. rules constitute a medium
betwveen the close game of the Quebec Union and the machine-like
wvorkings of the Burnside snap-back system and were accepted as a
compromise by both leagues. These rules wvere flot accepted in their
entirety, hoivever as several alternations were made which change
more or less the fine points of the gamne.

Some of the radical changes ae:
Duringc a scrimmage the opposing, playcrs must not be in

contact wvith each other until the bail is piaced on the ground and
therefore in play. No player shall toucb the bail with bis baud until
it bas been put in play wvith a foot."

The ',throw-in " is nowv a feature of the past and instead of the
old-time scramnble the bail will be taken in ten yards and scrimmaged.
The others ruIes in this connection stili hold.

Other rules as regards penalties wvere adopted which, though
important, do not affect the game to any great degree.

The time and place of the final gamnes bas also been decided
upon s0 that there wvill be no more argument about it. As a
ner of' the new nund established next year, the champions of' Que-
bec play the champions of Ontario on the latter's grounds and the
wvinners play the winners of the Intercollegiate series on the latter's
g-rounds.

A very desirable state of affairs; bas been brought about by
this meeting and its resuits are expected to benefit Canadian Rugby.
However, the effect of the new rules depends much on tbe enforce-
ment of them by officiais. If the latt!.r are strict, then the gamn
has been much modified, wvhereas if they go on as they have been
gok -. the game remains that was ployed by the C. 1. R. F. U.
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Each student has an individuality he wishes to preserve.

That individuality is expressed as much in his zlothes as n
his nianner.

In ordinar-y ready-made that individuality is lo§t, it is often
killed in the tailor shop.

Semi-re,-ady tailoring provides for your individual likes and
disli es in clothes. You judge the garment on you,-you take
it only if its fit and fitness suit you.

Cali in and see what handsome styles we are showing in
Winter Overcoats.

Se i-readys
iTaioring

A. MI. ILaidlaw, il Sparks St., Uttmaa
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